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Photo shows the winners and their pets at last week’s pet show: From left to right in
the back row are: Julie Splain with the cutest pets (Chicks); April Yohe with the smallest

Susan Kauffman with the most colorful

Washington); Rosemary Kennedy with the sneakiest cat (Patches); Grace Henderson with
the most curious cat (Catreco); Kathy Penwell with the most patient dog (Andre); Angie

pet (George and Martha

August 11, 1976

 

Roberts with the best pet in the show (Ricky); Dave Deitrick and George Armold with the

best pair (Jacky and Tippy). Front row from left to right are: Frankie Smith, Don
Stoppard and Larry Stoppard with the biggest dog (Lucky); Pearl Rapp with the most
active dog (Jake); Michele McKinney with the most loveable dog (Brandy) and Becky -
Bensinger and Ricky Bensinger with the best trained pet (Nikki)

Lots of winners in Marietta Playg round pet show

 
with best trained dog in the show.

Fifty-eight children
participated in the swim-
ming lessons sponsored at
the Marietta playground
during the last two weeks
by the Mount Joy Lion’s
Club and aids who assisted
with the lessons.
Winners of the doll show

were: Tallest, Grace Hen-
derson; cutest, I1st-Mary
Lavin, 2nd-Kay Bailey, 3rd-
Rosemary Kennedy; pretti-
est, Pearl Rapp, 2nd-Ann
Splain, 3rd-Mary Brown;
most lovable, 1st-Angie
Roberts, 2nd-Debbie Null;
most unusual, 1st-Michele
Lavin, 2nd-Debbie Rettew;
best equipped, Vincent
Mauss; funniest, Terri
Meszaros; best collection,
Grace Henderson.
The following people

were winners in the knick-
hockey tournament: Begin-

ners, Ist-Teresa Lavin,

2nd-Regina Martin, 3rd-
Ricky Squibbs; Intermedi-
ates, 1st-Tim Santiago,
2nd-Mark Harris, 3rd-Dean

Harnish; Seniors, 1st-Steve

Meszaros, 2nd-Dick Ober-

holtzer, 3rd-JoAnne Null.

Winners of the hobby
show were: most decora-
tive-Teresa Lavin; cutest
collection-Deb Rettew;
most unusual, rock collec-
tion by Jay Wansley; best
constructed model-Russ
Flowers; prettiest collec-
tion-Grace Henderson;
most intellectual-Pearl
Rapp; best organized,
Sport collection by Tommy
Flowers; most entertaining-
Tom Flowers.

Highlighting last week’s
activities was the pet show
with these winners: Julie
Splain, cutest; April Yohe,
most unusual; Susan
Kauffman, most colorful;
Rosemary Kennedy,
sneakiest cat; Grace Hen-
derson, most active cat;

Cathy Penwell, most
patient dog; Angie Roberts-
best of show; Dave Deitrick
and George Armold, best
pair; Frank Smith, Don
Stoppard, Larry Stoppard,
biggest dog; Pearl Rapp,
most active dog; Michele
McKinney, most lovable;
Becky Bensinger, Ricky
Bensinger, best trained
dog.  Nicki and Michele McKinney with the most loveable dog

in the show.
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